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ABSTRACT 
Contact hypersensitivity to dini t rofluorobenzene (DNFB) was developed il1 gu inea 
pigs. Lymphocytes from sensit ive or insensit ive donors were obtained from lymph nodes 
and cultured in the presence of conjugates of DNFB and protein extracts of guineCl. p ig 
epidermis. Transformation of lymphocytes was assessed by uptake of t rit iated t hyrn idinc 
by nucleic acids, and indicated that lymphocytes from sensit ized dono rs responded in 
vitro to a greater deg ree than t hose from unsensit ized donors. 
At t he present time, the diagnosis of contact 
dermaLiLis is established by a 19th century 
technique, the patch test (1). Alt hough con-
siderably refined, the test is essent ially the 
same as it was 70 years ago and retains the 
snme hazards such as exacerbation of a spread-
ing dermatitis and inadvertent sensitization of 
t he patient. As the only available immunologic 
test of contact dermatitis, it is still widely used 
for this purpose. 
Since contact dermatitis is mediated by cells 
(lymphocytes) rather than circulating anti-
bodies, study of this phenomenon in vitro has 
been difficul t . In contradistinction, circulating 
ant ibodies have been studied e},'i;ensively in 
vitro with quantitation in terms of hemagglut in 
and precipitin t iters, complement fixat ion, etc. 
None of t hese techniques has been applicable 
to quant itation of the immune capacity of the 
lymphocyte. 
In 1960, Nowell reported that lymphocytes 
in tissue culture enlarge (transform) into blast 
cells and divide in the presence of phytohemag-
glut inin (2). Although phytohemagglutinin and 
pokeweed mitogen (3) are non-specific stimu-
lators of lymphocytes, other workers found 
similar responses to a number of antigens such 
as tuberculin , smallpox vaccine, oidomycin, 
etc ., ( 4, 5, 6). In their hands this technique 
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has proven to be a specific and reliable measure 
of a donor's sensit ivity to the antigen tested. 
Recent work indicates that this antigen-in-
duced lymphocyte transformation is st rongly 
correlated with delayed hypersensitivity (7), 
and thus gives promise of developing into a 
method of in vitro quantitation of the immune 
capacity of lymphocytes mediating delayed 
hypersensit ivity reactions. 
Since contact dermatitis appears to be the 
result of delayed hypersensit ivity toward a 
hapten-skin protein conjugate (8, 9), lympho-
cytes from sensitized donors should transform 
in the presence of appropriate conjugates. 
If this proved to be the case, lymphocyte 
t ransformation should not only provide addi-
tional information about the basic mechanisms 
of contact hypersensit ivity, but could also 
serve as an in vitro method for diagnosing con-
tact dermat it is which would preclude t he well-
known hazards of patch testing. 
The intent of t his study, therefore, was to 
determine if lymphocytes from guinea pigs 
with contact hypersensitivity to dinitrofluoro-
benzene (DNFB) would react in vitro to 
conjugates of DNFB and skin proteins. 
Since uptake of t ritiated thymidine by nu-
cleic acids of lymphocytes in culture has been 
found to correlat e well with t ransformation 
into blast cells (10) , this method was used to 
evaluate the reactions. 
34. 
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
1. Immunizations. 
Randomly bred male guinea pigs weighing 400 
to 600 grams were used . They were individually 
caged and rnaintained on P urina Chow with daily 
leLtuce supplementation. 
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a . The an imals 11·ere in jecLed in the foo tpad wi th 
a 0.<1 ml emulsion of equal volumes o f F reund 's 
co mplete adj uv :ml and the antigen conjugate solu-
tion. 
b. Th e an tigen conjugate consisted of 120 meg. 
of guinea pig skin protein ex l.racL conjuga ted wiLh 
dini trofl uorol enzene (DNFB) in a volume of 0.2 
ml of Tris buffer, pH 8.4. 
c . The skin extract 1\':tS ob ta ined from guinea 
pigs from the a me colou.1· used for immuni zation. 
The guin ea pigs ,,·ere sacrificed, and the skin was 
remo,·erl. Hair and stubbl e \\'ere removed with 
eli ppe r , and the skin 1\':lS scraped clown by seal p I 
to \\'haL appeared to be dermal conn ective tissue . 
Th e skin ~e ra pings \\' ere coll rct eel in Tris bufi'er, 
pH 8.4, and f rozen and t hnll'ed Lwice. Th e re ul t-
ing suspension wa fi l Lr rrd through coarse and fin e 
paper fi l t r r~ and fina lly through :t 0 .22 11- Mil li po re 
fi lte r. 
d. The skin extract wns adjusted to eoucentra-
t ious ya rying from 1000 Lo 5000 11-g per mi. Fi ve 
ml of the skin extract ll'ere mixed wiLh 0.25 ml of 
3 % D~l• B in dioxane, lhe mixlme all owed Lo con-
jugale for 10 minu les at room Lemper:l.Lure, di a-
lyzed :l"n insl. Tris bu ffer, pH 8.4, in Lhe cold . over-
night., and di luted in Tris b ufi'er, pH 8.4 , to Lhe 
co ncen trat ion req uired .for immunization or t.esl.-
ing. 
9. Skin t esti11(} . 
On the fifth cl:ly afle r immunization , Lhe ani-
mals were Lest.ed by dropping 0.01 ml of 0.1 % 
DNFB in coi.Lonseed oi l on lo :1n a rea of t.he 
guinea pig '~ flank "'h ich had been clipped free of 
hnir . R en.cl.ions were read 24 hours after Lhe a.p-
pli calion of DNFB. 
a. None of t.he unimmuni ?.Cd anim als reacted to 
the D NFB . 75 % of Lhe immun ized animals shm1·ed 
er.\'thema and swelling at the test sile ::mel were 
co nsidered sensitized. Onh· those an imals show ing 
strong react ions \\' ere used .for in vi t.ro LC'st ing. 
S. In , ·it ro lest·£na . 
The animals were acrificed by a lct.hal in tra-
peri ton eal inj ection of pentobarb ital. 
a. The popli teal and inguinal nodes dmining 
tbe inj ected foot1 ad were dissected free and min ced 
in vV n.ymoulh 's medium containing penicillin 50 
units/ ml and "treptomycin 50 11-g/ ml. Large par ti-
cles \\'er removed and the ly mphocy le-rich sus-
pension wns gassed with 10 % CO" in air Lo n pH 
of 7. The cell suspension was Lhen di lu ted with 
v\ a~· mou th 's medium con ta ining 20 % fcla.l calf 
serum un til the cell concenl.rn tion was 2.15 X 
10°/ ml. 
b. The cells were cul tured in 4.5 ml glass vials 
capped wi th rubber-lined screw caps. Each vial 
co n La in eel 2 ml of the cell suspension. 
c. 50 11-g of the skin protein conjugate in 0.1 ml 
was added to the above described cell suspen ions. 
Control Yial co n tainecl 50 11-g of skin protein solu-
t ion added in 0.1 ml volumes . Other control vials 
con t.n in rd pokeweed mitogen (PWM) 0 .03 ml per 
v ial or no antigen. 
d. The abo 1·e su prusions were incuba lecl at 
37° C for 72 hours. 
4. H arveslina. 
At 66 hours of incubation , 8 11-c of t ritiated thy -
midine in 0 .08 ml of saline (New England Nuclear , 
specific activity 27 J.!C/ JLgm) were added to each 
vial except the "label co ntro l." "Label control " 
Lubes received t he t rit iaLed thymidin e at 72 hours 
of incubation , immedi:tLely pri or to remo1·nl of the 
cell suspension . This was clone to measure t he 
phy ·ical adh erence of t he label lo the precipi tates. 
. a. Six hour after addition of Lri liated thymi-
dme, Lhe cell suspen ions ll'ere removed from t he 
vials, placed in cen trifuge tubes, and centrifuged 
at 1,000 rp m (300 X g.) for 7 rninules, washed once 
in 5 ml of saline, and resuspend ed in 0.75 ml of 
normal saline co ntaining 100 11-g of "cold" Lln·mi-
dine. 0.75 m l of ·ol I 10% Lrich loroacetic ·acid 
(TCA) wns added and t he precipitate \\'US co l-
lected on vVh atma n GF/ C filters . The cent rifu"e 
tubes were wnshe I Lwi ce ll'i l.h 5 ml of 5% TC;\., 
and the contents poured oYer the fUte rs. The fi l-
ters were dried under an infra red lamp. and placed 
in vials which contain d 10 ml o[ cin lilln t.ion Jluid 
(Liquifluor [New England N ucl ear] 42 ml in 1000 
ml of to luene) . . A Packard Tri carb scinhll at.ion 
coun te r wns u d to a S:t ~' thymid ine label in Lhe 
T CA precipilnl ed nu r leic :t<"ids . 
RESUL'l'S 
Twen ty-six guinea pigs wer e immunized for 
t his s tudy . Of these, 23 were determined to b e 
sensit ized b y t he cri teria outlined above. Of the 
23, 9 served as lymphocyte donors . One sen-
si tized animal's r esults were not included in the 
study because all counts obtained (including 
t he PWM response), were so low as to b e un-
reliable. The r esults obtained from t h e 8 r e-
maining immunized animals and t he eiO'h t con-
t rols a re shown in T ables I and II. "' 
The r esponses to 50 f.Lg of conjugate r anged 
from 200 to 12,240 cpm. Each animal seem ed 
to var y con iderably in its r esponse, not only in 
stimulated cult ures but in control cultures as 
11·ell. One anim al's r esponse t o an t igen stimulus 
was frequent ly less than a control r esponse of 
another animal. For t his r eason, it was felt t hat 
a comparison of each animal's r esponse to the 
skin conjugate with its r es1 onse to unconju-
gated skin would be more m eaningful. For t his 
r eason, ratios of these responses a re enumer-
ated in T able III. The ratios in sensitized ani-
mals r anged from 2.5 to 30.0. R atios in t h e 
unsensitized animals r anged from 0.1 to 2.7. If 
t he ratio of 2.5 is selected as a measure of con-
tact h yp ersensit ivity, eight of eight sensitized 
3G 
PWM 
Conj. 50J.t g; 
Ski n 50J.tg 
Cont rol 
L n,bcl 
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T ABLE I 
L ymp hocyte trans.fonnati on of lym7Jh node cells fTom eight guinea pigs 
sen s·itizeclto DNP -slcin pTotein 
No. 185 No. 188 No. 19G No. 200 No. 211 No. 219 No. 218 
22 ,000 18, 181 1,\JG8 7 ,772 22,532 43,738 11 ,047 
4,500 12,24D 704 890 8, 1G8 2,588 1, G02 
G75 407 15-1 352 723 881 524 
1 ,500 555 73 96 G27 907 692 







The [i.gm cs in the t·n,ble n,bove represen t co unts per minu te of tritiated lhym idin c in nu clei ac.id 
residues. Figures were ob tained by n.ve raging 2-5 cul t ure v ials from lhe same animal. 
Columns represent different an im als . The legend at the left m ar gin of t he lables refers to s timu lating 
s ubstances add ed to the cultures: PWM- pokeweed mi togen ; Conj. 50J.tg- 50J.tg of DNP-skin prolcin; 
Skin 50J.tg;- 50J.tg skin protein; Control- no stimulus; Label-Lri Lia.Lcd thy midin e immediately pri or to 
h arvest ing ; N .D .- not done. 
TABLE II 
Lymphocyte transfonnation of lym7J h node cells from. ei gh t t1nimn111nizcd gu inea pigs 
No. 216 No. 222 No. 221 No. 212 No. 228 No. lSI No. 23.J No. 235 
PW:M 22,741 42,273 21,733 12,047 30, 000 -1 ,330 20,465 10,051 
'on j . 50J.tg 222 1,4G4 2, 052 2, 039 700 656 291 200 
Skin 50J.tg 1,586 54G 1,150 1,812 440 2,510 1, 22-.l 1, 189 
Con t rol 190 530 2,567 334 310 100 199 223 
Label 100 315 N .D. N.D. N.D. 57 88 173 
The fi gures in the table above represen t co unts per rninute of t ritiated t hymidine inn ucleic acid resi -
dues . Figures were obtained by nvcraging 2-5 cul ture vial s from t he sn.me animal. 
Columns i·ep resent different anim als . The legend at the lef t ma rgin of the t.ables refers t o stirnul nt ing 
substances add ed to the cui tures : PWM- pokeweed mi togen; Conj. 50J.Lg- 50J.Lg of DNP-skin protein ; 
Skin 50J.tg- 501-'g skin protein ; Control- no stimulus; Label-tri tiated thymidin e immedi ately prior to 
harves ting; N.D.- not done. 
TABLE III 




6. 3x I 30. Ox \ 4. 6x \ 2. 5x \ 11 . 3x l 2. 9x I 3 . 1x \ 9 . 2x 
0.1x 2.7x 1 .8x 1 .2x 0 .24x 1.6x 0. 3x 0 .2x 
The figures in t he table above rep resent t he ratios of ihe fi.gures in T ables I and II for t he responses 
in coun ts per minu te of 50J.tg of DNP-skin pro tein compared to 50J.Lg of skin protein . 
guinea pigs and one of seven unsensitized 
guinea pigs were positive. 
DISCUSSION 
The r esults obtained indicate that guinea 
pigs sensitized to DNP-skin protein conjugates 
(DNP-SPC) develop contact dermatitis to 
D NFB and produce lymphocytes which re-
spond to DNP-SPC in vitro to a greater degree 
t han lymphocytes from unsensit ized donors . 
This is not t he first induction of contact 
dermatitis by sensitizat ion wit h skin protein 
conjugates . In 1959, B enacerraf and Gell (8) 
were able to induce contact hypersensitivity to 
picryl chloride by immunizing guinea pigs with 
picrylated skin proteins . They used whole skin 
(dennis and epidermis) as their protein source. 
Salvin and Smith (9) also used whole skin 
as their protein source and produced D NP-
SPC. They reported that DNP-SPC was ef-
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fective in inducing contact dermatitis to 
D NFB, as well as delayed hypersensitivity to 
i n t r~1 cl e rm a l injections of DNP-SPC. They also 
r eported t hat on the 5th day after inoculation, 
cl e la~·ccl hype rsensit ivity (as detected by in -
t radermal injections) was found not only to 
DNP-SPC but to D NP-guinea pig serum con-
jugates (DNP-GPSC) as well . They attributed 
t his cross reactivity to skin extract which pre-
sumably contained serum proteins as well as 
skin proteins. 
On t he other hand, Cell and Benacerraf (11) 
were unable t o induce contact dermatitis by 
immunizing guinea pigs with DNP-Guinea pig 
albumin conjugates although intradermal de-
layed hypersensit ivity to t hese con jugates was 
ensily estn b lished. They were, however, able to 
induce contact dermatitis to picryl chloride by 
immunization with picrylated guinea pig 
albumin. They attributed this divergence to the 
fact that DNFB and picryl chloride differ in 
t heir inflammatory capacit ies and thus may 
react in different fashions with carri er proteins 
in the t issues. 
Both of t hese investigations illustrate the 
complexity of t he problem engendered by t he 
stud y of the antigenic conjugate involved in 
contact dermatitis. As Gel! and Benacerraf 
state, " . . . contact reactivity is likely to be 
condit ioned by the carrier specificities of an un-
known number of autologous p roteins . .. " ( ) . 
Recently, Aoki et al . analyzed guinea pig 
epidermis and detected fifteen antigens of non-
erum origin (12) . Of these fifteen antigens, 
four were specific to epidermis and the re-
mainder were shared by other t issues. Their 
find ings indicate t hat in t he future we may ex-
pect more precise physicochemical information 
about t he con jugates involved in contact hy-
persensitivity. 
Tables I and II illustrate t hat some of the 
values obtained from cultures containing un-
conjuga.ted skin were many t imes those of the 
control t ube . This occurred in both sensiti zed 
and unsensitized animals. This may be ex-
plained by eit her a non-specific stimulatory ef-
fect of skin protein itself, or by contamination 
by bncterial extracts . It is well established 
that staphylococcal endotoxin is a non-specific 
mitogen in culture (13). The skin proteins 
used in our study we re fi ltered through lVIilli-
pore fi lters prior to use, and cultures grew out 
no organisms; but these techniques would not 
exclude mitogenic molecules of bact erial origin. 
l<'or t his reason, ratios between responses of 
conjugated skin and unconjugated skin were 
felt to provide meaningful data (Table III ). 
Another facto r involved in producing posi-
t ive reaction in all (including cont rol) tubes 
could well be t he fetal calf serum used in 
diluting the lymphocyte preparations. Sabesin's 
work indicates t hat guinea pig lymphocytes 
t ransform in t be presence of foreign serum 
(14), and thus may account for control re-
sponses. Nevertheless, control and experimental 
tubes both conta ined calf serum, nnd thus 
ratios between responses should serve as a 
valid measure of t he additional antigenicity of 
t he skin conjugate. 
One may question why t ri t iated t hymidine 
incorporation into nucleic acids was used as a 
measure of response rather t han actually count-
ing blast cell t ransformation. At the present 
t ime, most investigators feel that incorporation 
of radioactive labels is more accurate than 
counting blast cells, mitoses, etc., which is sub-
ject to bias and difficult to perform accurately 
(10). Culture of excised lymph nodes seems a 
poor substitute for the patch test and , indeed, 
this is not the intention of t his paper. Oppen-
heim et al . (15) found that peripheral blood 
lymphocytes of sensitized guinea pigs reacted 
to hapten protein conjugates but not as reli-
ably as lymph node cells. We have found t his 
to be the case, but feel t hat clotting problems 
of cultures may well account for the discrep-
ancy- at lea t in our hands. 
Since the technique of immunization used in 
t his paper is an effective one for inducing both 
intradermal delayed and contact hypersensitiv-
ity, the resul ts of in v-it1·o testing could be con-
strued as reflecting only the intradermal de-
layed sensitivity, and have no real relevance to 
the associated contact sensit ivity. 
The work of Salvin and Smith (8) , who 
studied concomitant contact and delayed reac-
t ions in guinea pigs sensitized with DNP-
SP , indicated that delayed (intradermal) 
reactions were rarely present without associ-
ated contact sensitivity . Nevertheless, the ques-
t ion has meri t, and can only be answered by 
immuni zation t echniques not involving conju-
gates. This will be covered in deta.i! in a forth-
coming paper. 
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For t he present, then, we cannot say with 
certainty t hat this method can detect contact 
hypersensitivity, OJJly that there is a strong 
correlation between positive in vit ro responses 
to hapten-skin protein conjugates and contact 
hypersensit ivity. 
Extension of this work with guinea pig is 
now underway with humans. Clotting is no 
problem with human lymphocyte cultures and, 
therefore, the extension of this work to the de-
velopment of an in vitro patch test appears 
promising. 
The au tho r would like to thank J ean SyroLuck, 
B .Sc., Irene U ll man, B.S . and Marilyn Andrews, 
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